The Monaco Historic Grand Prix - 4 Star

BY RAIL OR AIR
v30-01

SEMI-ALL-INCLUSIVE

Free Drinks

7 Days from £1299pp

Monaco GP Stand K

The biennial Monaco Historic Grand Prix
is run on the famous Formula 1 circuit
with classic Grand Prix cars from the
1940s to 1980s. With a seated
grandstand ticket for practise and final
race days, access to cars and drivers in
the paddock, excursions to San Remo
and Dolceacqua, free drinks every night
at our 4* hotel on the Italian Riviera near
Monaco, and a choice of rail or air travel,
this will be a nostalgic experience to
treasure.
the 12th Monaco Historic Grand Prix
This motor racing extravaganza,
celebrating its 12th edition in 2020, is
run on the famous Formula 1 course
with rare and famous Grand Prix cars
dating from the 1940s to 1980s. In
contrast to its modern day counterpart,
held two weeks later, the Grand Prix de
Monaco Historique is far more relaxed,
friendlier and accessible. You can get
close to cars and drivers on a stroll
through the paddock – definitely off
limits at the F1 GP, and you’ll have
plenty of elbow room in the grandstand
too – we include a seated ticket on final
race day. Many of our clients have
visited both events, but none were
interested in going back to the future the historique event was their
overwhelming favourite.
Dolceacqua & San remo
At the foot of the Rebuffao mountains,
Dolceacqua is a medieval village where
you can meander through the streets
and climb to the 12th century castle, or
cross the single-arch bridge to the 15th

century ‘new’ town. The Mediterranean
resort of San Remo, said to be the Monte
Carlo of Italy due to its famous casino, is
also known as the City of Flowers for its
colourful summer blooms.
itinerary
Day 1: UK to Bordighera
Depart from your chosen airport, or
choose an early morning departure
from St Pancras or Ebbsfleet by Eurostar
to Lille, continuing by TGV train to Nice.
On arrival in Nice board our private
coach transfer to the hotel in
Bordighera. Dinner and free drinks at
the hotel (subject to flight/train arrival
time).
Day 2: Bordighera
Free day to enjoy Bordighera. Dinner
and free drinks at the hotel.

Monaco before taking your seat for the
races. Return to Bordighera by coach.
Dinner and free drinks at the hotel.

DEPOSIT:
By rail £50pp
By air £200pp
inCLUDED:
• Escorted throughout abroad

drive to Nice Station. We board the TGV

• Escorted Return Eurostar & TGV
rail travel London St Pancras or
Ebbsfleet to Nice OR return flights
with luggage - see flight
information

to Lille or Paris where we transfer to
Eurostar for the return to St. Pancras
(Ebbsfleet on request). We expect to
arrive mid-evening. For those travelling
by air a transfer will be made to Nice
Airport.
note:

and

Order

times

of

events/excursions may be subject to
change.
Your hotels

Day 4: Bordighera
Today is free to explore on your own or
your tour manager will be able to assist
with local travel by bus to Alassio.
Dinner and free drinks at the hotel.

satisfy

Day 6: Monaco Historic GP
Today is race day for the Monaco

GP5 -20

Depart the hotel after breakfast for the

Day 3: Dolceacqua & San remo
Today we have a full day excursion to
Dolceacqua and San Remo. We return
to the hotel late afternoon. Dinner and
free drinks at the hotel.

Day 5: Monaco Historic GP
Travel by coach to Monaco for the
qualifying sessions for the Historic
Grand Prix. Return to Bordighera by
coach. Dinner and free drinks at the
hotel.

DATES - CODES
May 5, 2020

Day 7: Bordighera to UK

4-star - Hotel Parigi, Bordighera

Bordighera

Dolceacqua

Historic Grand Prix. Travel by coach to

Run by the Sattanino family, the Hotel

• 6 nights sharing a twin/double
room at the 4-star Hotel Parigi in
Bordighera with buffet breakfasts &
dinners and free drinks 6pm to
11pm every night - local brands of
beer, wine & spirits
• Grandstand seated ticket for
Historic Grand Prix Qualifying and
Race day

Parigi, famous since the early 1900s as

• Excursions as stated

the choice of royalty, offers a rich variety

• All transfers abroad

of services introduced over the years to

ExtraS:

evolving

holiday

styles.

Bordighera is a charming seaside resort
with stunning views on all sides, on a
clear day you can see Monte Carlo. Less
commercial than other resorts along the

• Upgrade to Premier Class on
Eurostar at £150pp
• Ticket for stand K in addition to
the included tickets in stand T at
£110pp

coast it has a large selection of bars,

aCCoMMoDation oPtionS:

cafes and shops. The hotel is situated on

• Single room supplement at
£108pp

the seafront and offers a wellness centre,
private beach, bar and restaurant. All
rooms are en-suite and have private
balconies, air-conditioning, satellite TV
and hairdryers.
Hotel Parigi, Bordighera

• Pre/post departure overnight
hotel near London St Pancras - 2
to 4 star options - call for
availability and prices

FLiGHt inForMation & oPtionS
Gatwick / Heathrow / Liverpool /
Bristol / Edinburgh
• Flights are subject to availability at time of
booking and a supplement may apply. Includes
1 carry-on bag and 1 checked in bag per
person.
• On arrival you will be transferred by car or
coach to the hotel.
• On the return transfer everyone will transfer
together to Nice. Those with later flights may
like to leave your luggage with the left
luggage service centre in Terminal 2 (from
€14 per bag) and take a taxi into the
centre of Nice (approx 15 minutes).
Please call us on 01895 83 33 33 to discuss
your flight requirements.

